Campus Automated External Defibrillator Locations

1 - Wilson Library; Serial #09A00053889; Battery exp date: Dec 2012
   Location @ Front main referance desk reception area mounted on north wall.

2 - Campus Center; Serial #09A00054408; Battery exp date: Dec 2012
   Location @ Front reception area telephone operator north wall.

3 - Pavilion/Cardio; Serial #08A00038018; Battery exp date: Aug 2011
   Location @ Turret A second floor south hallway next to cardio room.

4 - Security/Mobile; Serial #0700026329; Battery exp date: Jan 2013
   Location @ Mobile with device stored in cargo box for officer on duty.

5 - Pavilion/MSS; Serial #0700026412; Battery exp date: Jan 2013
   Location @ South first floor training room mounted on wall next to entry.

6 - ACB; Serial # 09A00053994; Battery exp date: Dec 2012
   Location @ First floor communications department next to first aid cabinet north hallway.

7 - Hanawalt House; Serial #09A00054456; Battery exp date: Dec 2012
   Location @ Upstairs hallway mounted by south rear exit door leading out to courtyard.

8 - Woody Hall; Serial #09A00054416; Battery exp date: Dec 2012
   Location@ First floor main entrance lobby mounted on south wall next to entry.

9 - Founders Hall; Serial #09A00053982; Battery exp date: Dec 2012
   Location @ Second floor west hallway outside of Presidents office.

10 - RCA; Serial #09A00054394; Battery exp date:Dec 2012
       Location @ RCA north west front lobby stored in recessed wall cabinet.